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Two.very imporiantitemshead ing. Each indivMual section wQ1
fhe list on the Executive Board be, voted on seyaratelys'h(y all of
Agenda for tonight the proposal those present.
for students rights, and the gfdf The golf course report re-
coul sB report. quests an appropriation of ASUI

The Sfndent Bill of RIghts and funth to buiM a new clubhouse
IesponsibQities will be voted on and prohouses together as one
by a committeeoffhewholemeef unit at the golf course. Also In-

Im! s I' Ie

II Sm

eluded would be several new ma
chhe sheds. The cost of this
addition WQl be approcdmately
g20s000 to lhe ASUI.

The 'new club house will have
appioximateiy 5,000 square feet
of floor space and will be "fur-
nished to the studeats wishes and

desires yy according f!o Howard

FOIey, Chairlnan af the On,

teen The HBW buIllQng WI11j baVB

a basement and fwo stories,
"This has been in fhe plaiining

stage a long time," saM Dick

Synder, manager of the course.
"Shee: nine additional holes wQI

soon be added, if we can huIM

the new clubhouse, we can do

,the whole show at once." .
'Ihepreseat dub house,'on

structed 20 years ago, had been
already remodeled once to'neet
the growing needs of fhe'golf
coul'SB. Several years ago, the
ASUI 'ppropriated sone- aery
to re-roof the club house, which
leaks whenever it rains fyr snows.
The materials were sent hick at
tlet time, because it

wasfhegen-'ral

consenses that a new: club
house would soon be buQt,:and
ihe money spent for the', new

roof wouM be wasted.
The tool and machine sheds-

on the properly are also In.dire
need of re-roofing, because fie

errl

Ih',gl(

ASSOCIATED WOMEN STIJDENTS CANDIDATES runnlne for treasurer In
the AWS primaries tomorrow will be Carol Hoimgaffner, Tri Delta; Vlc.
feria Taylor, Theta; Phyllis Unzicker, Alpha Phi; and Colleen Monfell, Pi
Phi. Running for president are Carol Benneft, Gamma Phl and Twyla
Brunson, Hays. The fwo girls with the most votes for treasurer will then
Bo fo the final election which will be held a week from tomorrow, Feb.
21. Voting will be during the noon hour at each of the girls liviflg
groups.-(Bower Photo)

E-Board Agenda
1. Student Recruitment
2. Report on Soccer Team
3. Golf Course Ayyropria-

tion
4. Athletfo Dormitory
5. Student Rights
0. Regultttfons on SUB

Board
7. Student - Faculty Re-

Retrest

equipaeat gets soakedeveryffme
it rains,

. The ASUI is ~committed
itself on the addition of 'aine
more holes to the course. 'Ihis
additions to be done in the im-
mediate future, wQl require some,
earth moving, which will probably
be done by fhe University, as Ney
begin construction on the aew
athletic complex. Fill (Qrt and
several new roads might be con-
structed in this area, so fhe total
bQI for the new course, maybe
less fhan anticipated because of
this other construction. It is
hoped that these additional holes
wQ1 break up fhe groups and the
wafting lines of fhe preseat
course, so everyone can eijtjoy
more gomng.

'Ihe average nine hole golf
course in America today Is used
by about two hundred people daQy.
The University course is needs
.on a nice spring days by about
six or seven hundred people.

A further break down shows
that out of the @0,000collected
in green foes last yearsy filiy000
wore from semester tickets pur
chased by students, members
of the Ikculiy and administra
tion, The other 89.000camefrom
the purchase of daily tickets to
use the course.

"Iwill estimate," said Snyder,
"that over 75 per cent of all of
the students here wQl use this
course one time or another dure

ing their stay at fhe Univex

sify of Maho."
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BIG NAME ENTERTAINMENT will be presenting "The 5th Dimension"

this Friday night in concert at Memorial Gymnasiuln starting at 0 p.m.
"The 5th Dimension" has appeared on "The Hollywood Palace," "The

Jackie Gleason Show," "The Smothers Brothers" and "Dean Martin."

They often travel with Johnny Rivers.

while a teenager, He toured with

prominont show business names

Moscow
Films Classics film to be selected,

Ag. Science Aud. 7:30 p.m,
Panhellenic 6:45-9:00 p.m.
University at Large No. 4 7:30 p.m.
Miss Campus Chest Com. 6:30-7:30

p.m.
Student Traffic Court 7-10 p.m.
Faculty Campus Crusade for

Christ, noon
Spurs 5:00 p.m.
Associated Miners —Noon
Sigma Tau 7-9:30 p.m.
Idaho-WSU FFA 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY
Tour by Wind Ensemble
Physics Dept. Collogue, 4 p.m.

Room 111 Phys. Sci. Bldg.
ASUI College Bowl, 7:30 p.m,
Scheduling Com.—Noon
Religious Director —Noon
CUP Caucus 7-9 p.m.
Vietnam Symposium 7:30 p.m.
Art Show 7 p.m.
Amateur Radio Club —Noon
Christian Scieice 6:30-7:30 p.m.

Recruitment

Student Recruitment
Those students involved In

the Student Recruitment
program mtey yfck uy their
money (515) from the re-
cruitment trip last fall. This
must be picked uy by the
end of February, and may
be obtained af the Infomta-
fion Booth In the SUB. This
applies to ail members of
student recruitment teams,
including Pan Hellenic. Homecoming

Illiiqfia 5tif 9imensioii Feature(ti This Ffiflay

!n Soil t,ontei'I at Memoria tlylilliasieiiI
Friday night at 8 p.m. in Mare Gordon who discovered Dimension gained a reputation of the group enabled them guest like Nat "King" Cole and sang

the Memorial Gymnasium sets them Mld converted them from for all around showmanship. The appearances on the Hollywood in various choral groups. Ron is
the scene for the multiMlentcd the "ILk'I'6" to the world re- group is attired in special tail Palace, Jackie Gleason, Ed M» s"graduate of Lincoln University

5th Dimension. The popular nown. 5th Dimension,': Gordon oredy futuristic, mod costumes. Ilvany Mike Douglas, and Rcd in Jefferson, Miss.

group will present "dimension- introduced his pop group to John- Their choreography is rated as Skelton. They have appeared in The fourthmcmberoffhegroup
al" sounds liite "I'l Be Lovin'y Rivers, manager of Soul City expert, and the performance of concert with Frank Sinatra. In is LaMont McLemore, the hach-

You Forever," "Go Where You records, who Immediatelyplaced songs range from soul, to rocks the near future they wQl eater olor member of the 5th Dimen-

Wanna Go," "Up, Up and them on the performing circuit to pop, all in a blend of rich tain guest spots onthe Smothers sion, Strangely enough, he be-

Away," as well as a host of as well as the record charts. harmonics and vibrant excite- Brothers, and Dean MarUn. In came interested in music while

, other songs. Infioduced at Ciro's on Sun- ment. June the group is booked for serving his duty in the Uel.

The quhitet is managed by sct StrIP in Hollywoods the 5th The "dimensional" qualities three weeks in New York's famed Army Drum and Bugle CorPs.
Copacabana. On the publications Among his other interests have
side the 5th Dimension has been been professional baseball and
pictured on the cover of "Ebony" photography,

Ii. and are featured in anupcoming pily Dttvfs Jr. boughta cock-
issue of "Playboy." tall lounge in Sf. Louis to use

I I!ik, „ Individually the group is made as anexperfmetitalenterfabunent
%I I 'y(~6

I

' ',; up of five supelh4Itsrs. Each one workshop. Beside a good share
has made it on his own in show of management experience,he do-

fff I st I II .. ~,, business and public performan- veioped a professional fair for

f
. ces. MarQym McCoo and Flor coimitercial staging and sound.

tfjt":., "III,"- 'nce LSRuey the two female vo- After fho cocidail lounge, BQly
'e .~! „,!,",": .jj:— .:,',.„;",',.....:,Cat!ate, !mre beth earned t!!e termed h!S Onnrcokgrany, "The

"Miss Bronze Grand Talent A- Emeralds."
ward" and have gained Bache-

men corny!te a backgrocnd ot
~ TUESDAY

Oyera and gOSPB1 Shtgcry Profes Univeislty Wind Ensemb]e: Univ.
sional baseball player and USO ASUI C 11 e B 1 730
performer and filmtlly CocldnQ Films Classic, Film to be selected,

s e !i IOunge OWnerandrOCkgrOupSing- Atf. Science Aud. 7:30 P,m,
!l I e i< Mortar Board 5.45 p.m. Eee-da-hoo

Bl; Homecoming General Ch. Inter-
views 7-9 p.m. Russett Room, 6+I,, 'II~„!,-; EGCh Perfurmery ham@ a~ CUp Election Board 7-9 p.m. Saw-

sn hldividual knack tooth Room
Mother's Weekend Coordtnetton

through their experiences pro- corn. 4-5 p.m.~ is
vide a versatility of character IK s,3'0'9l3tj P.
to 'tile now happening grOup —University at Large 7 9 30 p m Pow

ns mm Wow Room'~rmg the 5th Dimension. MUN 6 30 room posted
on Tmmson had extensive T b U 1 lt wi d xl bl

t s BXperienCB aS an CntOrtainer Wrestling: Columbia Basin College,
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1:80 p.m. History i'NNel

(Ithe Vietnam Conf llcfg" Di.
Frank WIIIIston, Professor (I
Emeritus, Unlvirilty, of
Washington Commentary'y
Dr.'arry Caldwell and

I
Robert HltrrIS of thd Unlver
sity of Idaho and Dr. Don-
old Wells of Washington
el fate University.

Friday

10 tLttL 06sid Itfliesfsfam

Mr. Halberitam wiii syeak
on "A Reporter to Vietnam.m
Halberstam won the Pulit-
ser Prie for his Vietnam
Reporting and, Is yresentiy a
oontrfbutlijuI editor for "Har-
per's.m Classea wiii bo dfs-
tnfssed for the speech, which

be held in Memorial
Gym, to be followed by a
coffee hour in the SUB.

An Informal Iunchedn In the
SUB. The yubllo Ijs Invited to
affcnd and mtty bring their
own lunch.

Caresses Siseissed Pricey Afterlife

.f j.e. Oey PINer

Pttftker ts n* soolstl,scient-
ist wffh fhe RAND Coryor-
atlon and hits eonducfgd
studies on the yoIIfical and
social aspects of the Viet-
nam War for the govern-
menk He will syeak on mThc

Vietnam Conflict In South-
ea9f Asian Perspective." The
speech will be In the SUS
ballroom.

2 p.m. 'Robert Scheer

Scheer Is managing editor
of "Ramparts" magazine. Hfs
book, "How the United
States Got Involved In Viet-
nam," has been yubliabed 4h»

the Center for the Sfudy of
Democratic Institutions In
Santa Barbara and bas sold
135,000 copies. He will
speak on 'International and
Domestic Dissent Aasfnst
the Vietnsm War." SUS
Setllroom.

8:lS p.e. Anthony Wiener

Wiener Is associated with
the Hudson Institute fn New
York. Among other things,
the Institute has done stud-
ies on military and sfretfeglc
aspects of U.S. yoiicy for
the Defense Department.
The foyic for Wictjter'6
speech Is "Alfernttflvo Viet-
nam Outcomes —A Long-
Range PersyeCIIVe.m SUB
Ballroom.

4:l$ p.e. Panel Qiscessiol

The panel will feetfulik
Htelberstam, Psuker, Sheex',
Wiener, Rey. James Mc-
Ciure IR-Idaho) and Dave
Dellinger of "Libersfionm
mtegasine. McClure will act
as moderator.

'j

$3.00 iI

!

$2,50,»

"The War Game" is a fic-
tional account of what could hap-
pen after a nuclear attack on
Britain. The film wss made for
the BBC, but nettvork offlcials
issue of Esquirey Dwight Mac-
donald had this to say of "The
War Game:"

The BorahFoundationCommit charge and the showing is open
tee is sponsoring ttvo free films to the public.

conjunction with the approach- "In Search of Peace" is an

Vietnam Symposiums The official presentation of the State
flims are "In Search of peace" Department. It portrays tbe
Rftd "The War Game" and will objectives of our government's
be shown tonight and tomorrow foreign policy as reflected in

(Tuesday February 13 and its activities in countries around
Wethesday February 14) in the the world. Narration is provid
Ag. Science Auditorium at 7:30 ed by Dean Rusk, Walt Rostow
p.m. There is no atifnission and other offlcials.

War Game's a movie; as it
decided against showing it to the
public, fearing it would be too
controversial, In the November

runs on for its hour, it first be-
comes a record of what actu-
aQy happens and then something

closer, stranger, an experience
one is taking part in as it un-

folds on the screen.
"After a felv minutes it be-

comes impossible to see 'The

!

Bf)reh Foffridation Shows Vietnam Films This Week
Homecoming Interviews
Interviews for Homecom-

ing Chairman will be con-
ducted tonight at 7 y.m. In
the SUB. Application I'orms
are nvnilable at the SUB In-
formation Desk.

The Young Republicans
will hold an informtel Sef-to
gether with Sen. John Tow-
er In the Diyper at 12 noon
Saturday. AII interested yer-
sons please attend.

7 j.fn. No-Host SNIqeet

Thunderbird Resfeeursnt,
Pullman. Tickets are tevsfi-
sble at the SUB Informtelfon
Desk or from Dr. Paul Dier-
ker In room 111 of'he Life
Sciences Bufldiaa. The cost
of the tfckets Is 03.50.

(Continued on Page 3 Col 7)
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The Inquit'ei

Sy Iiscky NeClsssgiloll

,Bll

On the golf course issue the chances
are that a majarity of thi students who
piy for the new facilitiis will never
use them, because they don't play golf.

Roughly one-tenth of the student
body regularly used the golf course
enough Inst year to buy a semester
green ticket. Do the other nine4enths
really care enough about golf to sup-
port the'enture?
The author of the proposal said that stu-

dent opinion on the issue was voiced, and
that it is in favor of the new facilities.
That opinion, however, was gained from an
opinion poll taken among the people who
had purchased a green ticket last semester.
Naturally the opinion should be favorable.
They'e golfers, aren't they, arid the facili-
ty would be handy for them.

It would be wise for the supporters of
the golf course report to at least check the
opinion of. those who don't have such a
vested interest'in the issue. They are a ma-
jority of the students.

A suggestion. has been mado that
the green fee be increased to pay for
the improvements, or possibly a smal-
ler number of complimentary tickets
handed out. loth of those suggestions
would force the golfers to help do
more of their part to pay far the fa.
cility.

It would also be wise for the sup-
porters of the report to supply more in-
formation on the long term meaning
of the proposed actions. As lang as the
Board knows what it is getting into,
it has a perfect right to appropriate
the. money, but there ls a big question
of whether it should commit itself on
a facility that is as of yet unpriced.

In the, whale realm, tremendous
capital'ill

be put into this course in the future,
if the plans are allowed to mature. Granted,'e

can use the additional nine holes at the,
present course, but in addition ta this bill
do we also want to pay more for the con-
struction of the club-pro-house at the same
time?

Although the present buildings will be
inadequate for the new course, the alterna-
tives, like a remodeling job, or small build-
ing that could be expanded in the future,,
should be looked into. I a!Tl not a ~~if. r,
but to me, the ASUI can better spend their
money elsewhere. C.J.E,

The passage of the Executive Board golf
course report almost proved to be a very
expensive venture for the ASUI and.the stu-
dents at the last E-Board meeting. The re-

port, calling for the appropriation of $90,-
000 for improvements to the University

golf course was passed early in the meet-

ing with less than 15 minutes of debate. La-

ter that night the report was reconsidered
and tabled until this Tuesday night. It
should be up for debate then, unless it is

tabled again.
The report requested the passage of

a recominendationr which must go to
the Board of Regents, to build a combi-
nation club house and residence for
the golf pro. Inherent in the report if
the new facilities are built, is the ne-

cessity of expanding'the present 9 to
18 holes in the near future.

The $90,000 that the club house will

cost will be taken from a fund that is
presently being used on Student
Union Building improvements. $39,000
for the pro's residence and sveral small

buildings has aire'ady been accumu.
lated by the ASUI.
We have several serious questions about

the'advisability of spending that much mon-

ey on the basis of the information present-

ly available.
First, it seems that the appropriation of

the $90,000 for the new club house is an

iceberg-like apparition. Only the tip shows.
The new club house is predicated on the
future existence of a new 18 hole course.
If the Board approves the new club house,

it will have to be ready to approve the addi-

tional 9 holes.
At the present time there are no avail-

able price estimates on the additional 9
holes. However, estimates run from $100,-
000 ta $200,000. The variation is caused by
a great number of variables.

Only several months ago we were in-

formed by the Regents that we would be
stuck for corporately $6.5 million for a new
athletic complex. Now the E-Board seems
to be edging its way toward commitment
to almost a quarter of a million for a new
golf course.

We wonder if perhaps the expense
isn't symptomatic of an erroneous val-
ue system. One campus pundit aptly
put it, "Never in the history of th'e Uni-

versity have so many given so much
for so few."

U.S. conversation this week . ~...
«Hey. man. Let's match that John Wayne wax'lick;

tonight. It'8 on the lat;e, late show."
«No Joe, we can watch Walter Cronkite and the CBS

News at 6 o'lock and get the real McCoy."
Oh yeah That's a good idea I saw a guy I went

ta high shcaal with the other night."
"What was he doing?
"Nothing man, he was dead."

«Da yau believe the government when it snys tbnt
the Bpy boat wasn't inside North Ikarea'8 tergltaylni,
wtzters?"

"Hell yes. I mean if yau can't believe the gaverzt.

ment, wha can yau believe?"
know. If I wns the gaverxlmen

tempted nat ta tell the people everything becaunet 'It

could prove to be very embarrassing. Besides, lt'8 bnd

for otzr national image. I'm inclined to believe thez'e is
'oretruth said about aur administration on the Sath-,'I

er's Brothers Comedy Hour than what is said from the
White House." I

)g . (
I

"Can yau believe England getting into Such poor
economical shape?"

"Sure. We'e not in such great shape ourselves with
the dollar."

"We aren'."
"No. In fact, the Democrats are going ta have 8 first

over the Repubhcans.
«Oh yeah... what's thnt?«
"Well, you know the old saying —when the Repub-

licans are in office we have. depression, and wheri the
Democrats are in office'we have war. It looks like
we'l have both by June."

Robert McNamara:«We know nothing more of the
USS Pueblo incident than what its Captain, Lloyd BU
c'her told us."

Capt. Lloyd Bucher: «I know nothing."
Bobby Kennedy: «No it is nat true Buggs Bunny,

will be my running mate in 1972."
Richard Nixon: «Did I Bay I wasn't going ta ruzt?"
Dean Rusk: "We have the VC right where we want ';

'„'hem."

t

Ernie Banks: «I predict the Chicago Cubs are going l

ta win the Natioztl Leagize pennant."
ft;.

Bear )ason .')

Ij(CIA Stutjant Bafalltjs Free Ij
Dear Jason, example about the Free Unlvar.

Ttlnnks to n very dear friend Bity at San Francisco State Col- '-'

of mine who 18 n student at lege. 'Ihe only trouble 18 that

the University of Idaho, I have hin level is moro that of 8 high

just read n letter bt n column school sophomore. His letter,
',),'nliod

sq)onr Jason" in your if jndged on itB literary quaH- t
'-

,edition of February 6 by one ties, falls Qnt.
Fred Mnhor, on the subject of What's more, the premise the

the newly formed Free Unl- letter advances, that the concept !.

vorsity. Itn purpose leaves me of the free university IB useless,
rather confused —wns it to put falls flat, too. I can't speak for
down the FU or to create pub- the special case of the U of I,
Hefty for it by writing an in- but I can speak about one that
tolltlonnlly nbBUrdletter nboutit, I am acquainted with, the Ex-
hoping that its pubHc exposure parinientnl College at UCLA, It'

would stimulate interest bi what too is based on the Free Unl-
';('he

author considera worthwhile2 varsity at S.F.State, nndthrough I ',

Talk about ego trips! I under- the two years of its existnnce it
stand that Mr. Mnhor 18 n Hu- hnn come to bo 8 regular part ji f

mmlitIOB instructor, nnd as such of the campus life. Enclosed is',:
should bo concerned with effec- ynrt of the schedule fortheweek, I
tive communication. It would np and, as you will Bee, there aro,"!
pear from his letter, though, qnite n number of courses (29,I',':

that he either 18 completely in to be exact) offered in the five
"

tt

competent to teach, or that hc days of the schedule. Each class
considers his students will be is there because it has boenor-
impressed by Ms "command" ganized by 8 student who feels
of the language. He mirrors Ms that the regular University

Is;,'wn

grentost deQciency when he deQcient in some area, Some
emphasizes SOPHOMORIC in an cinnnc)s are more orgnzdzed than

(Cozlt )
others, though none reqUire en'-

rollmellt, give tests, or offer

ptmctuntton nnd Bpelbtg: I de. credit. Each clans exhtn because I. i

mand nll immndlnto, pnbHcnyo. of the interest in it—if thoro I
'.

logy. wore no bztorost, there would
I

.;

be no class. The motivation for j ',

Furthermore, quite disturbed attending n claBB hns many
with the Arg'8 ever increasing sources —it mny bo that 8 class I;
unconcern for, nnd alienation will really enrichtholenrningex-
from, the general student body pnrience, maybe it>B just for
I DARE the argonaut to print kicks.
bl big, bold letters, the follow- BUt one of the big reasons ~

'ngquestionnaire: the Experimental College hns
BUcceedod Hke it hns 18

INTELLIGENCE TEST there exist t chem" like M

(encircle either A, B, or C Mnher who feel that they are the

yOUZr Z ttspOUSO ta Ar BOIO determinora Of Who 18 nnd

gonnnt, SUB, University of Ma- iwho 18 not hltelectunlly pretc)n.

ho.) tlous, what 18 Slid is not rele-
vnllt, nnd who consider theM

.,'loven,in Mr. Maher'8 words,
A—The Argonaut is mngrdQcent. «SagacioUB Snviours." It 18 Ihs ',

IB—TIIO ArGonaut is mediocre. desire to got past the IoudmoUIh
C—The Argonaut stinksl nt the frolit of the class nnd to I

'therstudents to see how the I,"Iy™~ world really feels that prompts I.;

perimelllal College Indmit there
are phonies involved in It, but

they are no worse than Fred
Maher who from his position
as one who popes to become

It Is noted
8 Superprof, sells his academic '!

by the Argonsut that Mr BoUl m order to nttmd nNB~

Fred Mahor'B letter was net tfon, and thereby large groups
received In the office until of students into lds classes.
early afternoon, long after If hiB letter is n true indi-
the article on the Free Unl- cation of MB prowess as n tench- ',,
verslty had been scheduled
It h also noted that Mahei er, then Pd advise every Btuded

gave his permlsslon for the to shun h1m IQce the PlngUe
dsletton of the final Iwo his the selfwggrnndlzing schem-
typewrlttelt pages of the let-
ter. Mr. Maher was Inforllt- er, lit those who would hope>
ed at the ttme he submitted offer the possibility for vlnbls
his letter that. Argonsnt diniogU+ by the creatioltofn Frs,g

.'olicycalls for the blentlfl-
cntlon of aH contributors. Univernily.

Note to those who are blvolvs l-

We furthermore note that in the Free Uxdversi4y: GoN
IIIt Is Argonsnt poltcy to re- luckl Your projecthworthsomo.

>We ail spelling, hl so IIIUcII
s)s h pozstble, to conform to Robert J. Altizer
standard dtetioztsry Usezge.
As for the dare, the letter Is Jr«AStromlllly
prblted as received, C.L.S.) UCLA

R~
-f8~ ~gPgg qPPI8bt'gPF @,QE~q OUI'P HALO

—.hy John Orwick

Apologize:Ts IEF Tits Fooo!lstiso for Folors 0IIsossi

~ANIjll'OSS IISFCe

The Golden Reece— '1MB, then, h an apology.
For those of Us who are highly critical of

thh Urdveraity, there 18 8 tendency to overlook
or ignore completely the yxosI'esspyt 4as beoII;
tzlnde in the area of tliel regtrictlvegelntionsMy

Uzdvernity nnd Studell't. In even Bo:Short
n period of time as the last four years, the
Imyravemente have been bnyressive. More Bpeci-
Qcnlly, students are zo longer "removed from
school" (Suspended) because they are dlstastefUI
or embnrrnsnbtg to the ndministrnthn. As
recently as 1963, tMB wns not true. )

In December of that yenr, Dave Sopor wns
'removed from school for excessive class nb-

Bences. By some strange coincidence, Soyez,
bl September, hnd investigated the ASUI budget
nnd yubHBhed his concluaioro~t 8 lot of
student money wna disappeax'ing 1n the General
Manager's Of6ce. You might nsk Dean Decker
or Dean Martin about this; the Mank stare
you wQ1 recdve 18 deQnitely not to prated
th'e hmocant.

Tfcxhy, dne in largo part to the efforts of
ASUI Attormxy General Gary Vest, tMB could
nat Hkely hnyyen. The ndminhtzstthn na longer
considers it essential ta use whatever disdpHD-
ary yowera it possesses in an arbitrary or co-
erdve manner. The University appears nlw to
be committed to n poHcy of fairness in its
dhciylhery dealings with students; the only
question remnhzbtg 18 how tldB quality of fhirIMBB
mny best be achieved,

'1MB brblgs us to the Studezit BIH of Rights.
'Ihe authors af tMB Bill felt that there wna
close enough parallel between the rights of
dtlzens who hnpyen to be students nnd thone
of dtlzenn in general, close enough 8 ynrnllel
between the severity of punishment inQicted
Upon 8 person by n state 1n criminal trhls
amyrisonment or Qna) nnd the equally severe
punhhment bIQIcted by 8 University (aunpen-
sion nnd related loss of emyloyment 9pyoztun-
iiy) to demand that the analogy be carried one
stay fhrtherz iznpose the same Hmitn on the
tyyaa of regulations the University may enact, nnd
the procedures it may UBO to enforce them,

that are imponed on the federal nnd state gov-

exnmenta by the U.S, Constitution. This 18 the
puryose of the Student BHI of Rights.

E.Board members seam to be unconcerned
with this line of reasoning, mnldng one quention
whether thay share the commitment to Ihirness
oi'resbient Hnztung nnd the Faculty Council.
Theh arguments against the BQI of Rights
are most chnrltnbly characterized as Sophisti-
cal. The Wizard of Ooze—campus politician,
member of M3onrd, nnd editor of n well- known

campus pubHcntion-argues that the student
Should be protected by being tried in University
conrts, rather than in the civil conxta.

He next claims that the Bhtdellt shouldn't be
guaranteed Ml due process, because that would

bo aver~ecthtg him, nnd he must ncceptz

xssponsibmty Bometbnes The Wizard, nndooters,
states that prohiMting the University from BUB-

pendbtg Students for dIsciplinary reasons won'

work. Why not2 It just won+ he replies. (Tho
Earth 18 Qnt; it JUst, inr)

„;shd>~wy„-~$ &W~~T-~ F."-"
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nH legitbnnte reasons for their being kept are
gone. Thin yxovhion prevents infractions of Uzd-

veralty rules, wMch are not infractions of civil
laws, from rebounding against 8 student in later
life.

The third real gain which. the Bill makes
for the studelzt 18 the elimination af unwnzTnlzt

ed and Unreasonable room searches. Under the
bill yny searches made, other than safety innyec-
tions, must meet criteria Bimilnx to the clos
necessnxy ta obtain 8 search wnzTnnt from 8
dvil court. The student in the dorm might ob-
tain n measure af the privacy lmawn by his aff
cnmyua hrathera.

The BIII of Rights 18 8 Qrst step in getting
the University aut of the business af being 8 Sub-
stitute parent nnd policeman, roles the Imivex-
sity hnd no business playing in the Qrnt place.
The BIII af Rights should be 8 Qrnt step to se-
cure for the student nil of his rights as n citi-
zen of the state. The only wny to do this would be
to eliminate university disdplfine altogether: to
let the civil courts dlndpline nnd the Imiver-
Bity educate.

At the present tbnep this is nat feasible.
The administration would nat go along, and
the dtizenB of the state would not go along.
We must take what we can get. Any bQ1 must
meet the scrutiny of the faculty. These three
mnjox'ains are not the end. They are, how-
ever, n good beginning.

Genuine Bbtdellt gains in self government nnd

limitations Upan the Regerlts exercise of their
power have always been rare, but the posslbiHty
exists for such 8 change to occur now. The
Student Bill of Rights, to be voted on tonight
at Executive Board, mny or mny not provide
real beneQts; but it is worth the txy. After E-
Board, the statement will stHI have to pass
Campus Affairs Committee, Faculty Council,
and finally n possible Board of Regents veto
before it becomes policy. What the documelzt
will Qnally look like, will be of particular in-
terest to the students.

Much of the document repeats or defines rights
that are already in practice at the university.
But there are several additions which could
signIQcnlltly affect n student's life. One of the
most signIQcnnt additions to the status quo IB

duo process of lnw. In some cases it mny bo n

standard that is impossible to apply, but the
standard af justice for student government as n

whole 18 bound to improve if an attempt is
made. Among the goals the bill sets are pre-
sumed innocence, yroof b(syond nil reasonable
doubt, the right to refuse to testy against one-

self, nnd the right to co~ nchrerse wit-

nesnes. All of these additions will be n defi-
nite impxovemelit over practices of the past.

F Board hns been able to thus castrato the
Bill of Rights, primarily because of lack of
blterent, apathy, if yau prefer, on the part of
we, the students. WQI we, as students, hnvo

n commitmont to something as abstract as
justice or fhirztenn to demand of F Board that
they nat tamper with the Bill of Right82 Thine

in tordght, 7:00 p.m., nt the EBoard meeting
for your answer.

Today's column initiates tho Kozmeth A. Dick
Dubious ACMevement Awnxd, in honor of the

Vice-President who Bofnithfnily snrvedthe ndmbt-

htxntion rar many years, nnd who wnn without
doubt, the most aptly adept ndminhtrntor in Mnho

history.. The inaugural Kenneth A. IMck Dubious
AcMevement Award, Petty Authorltarlnnhm IM-

vision, goes to J.W. Watts, Business Manager,
for hia steadfast refuel to release to students
n copy of the ASUI budget audit, or blfamlntlon
concerning the disposition of student bookntore
yroQts. I Salute you.

A second major contribution the bill will make
1B the destruction of disciplinary records after

~~ ~~ ~
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Nnhar

contributors...or s%ingn nnd
Things"), I did not feel espec-
ially upset at the Arg'8 minrep-
renentatlon of my salutation (I

~ ~ TOO MUCH did NOT write 'q)enr Jason"

~~ on Ihe A ~m< —in fact, I could INt honestly

Bhff refused Ia print my IUIpoy. do so, for in my mind Jason 18
8 despicable character: reread

sity. At the same time —Inst Euripides™edea). Iwnnn't over-

~a Arg yublhhed its Iy Offended at the Arg'8 omit-

thhh
Sion of my plea for anonymity

wan merely 8 mild case of In. ( hce I did not want to be put

jUdidoUB mhmmlngemnnt of the
news). Bibly bIQUencblg my students, I

Iwnsn't ~&ndnrlypextUrbsd hnd pleaded with the Arg edi-

to discover the Arg Bnw Qt to torB to refrain from Idelltgrblg

de]ate 8 page or Bo of my no me). No, I wasn't bothered very

tice of opposition (I thought P
h ps th~ mnd to use thdr avail- However, I wns horriQed at

aMO apace for Such siglIIQcnllt Se B~IHes m ~en''edes
It f h t M th ~~ the Arg committed upon my

body as the Qve photos of Arg (Cordilmed on next columlo

For Resignation
Roger Anderson

EDITOR
ASSOCIATE EDITOR

Chris L. Smith

MANAGING EDITOR
Kerrte Qubtil

Dear Jason;

An Open Letter to Clifford L
Doblerc

It 18 with great sntisfnction and
relief that I acknowledge your
lor!g awaited apology for 8wasted
twenty Qve years, and of course
I will eagerly await your resig-
nation at your earliest conven-
ience.

J.Me Sullivan
Department of
Social %fence
Uof I
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Larry Barks

Cammy Soilzer

Political Editor .................................Cliff Eideinlllst
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vertIBIng Managers .....Jim Poors Ttm Rarlekproof Readers Jeanne Lyoit Zzoimte I 'aensIISUr

zmbdshby the editors.
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DlllinN8t'etltnger

is editor of '"Lib-
eration -, Magazine." He Is~—'-ehairmin of the - National
Mobilization Committee to
End of Wsr ln Vletnojm and

'eturnedfrom a trip to Cuba
last week. His Syeech toyic
is "The Case for Wtthdraw-
al." SUB BELIIroom.

lO a.m. James FarmeE

I)

I

I I o.m Po.oot Discussion
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Fonr U of I Coeds

Enter tn Ski Neet
S

C'p=-.'=''our.
U of I women wQl be

.-parifctpating in Intercollegiate
. ski meet Feb. H-10 at PentL
cion, British ColuniMa,

H

~

They arei Rooranne Jenson, Al-

pha Gamma; Donna Aibtus Gamma
'ht;Jerl bfaNews, ~ Chi; .

and Gm4m Ely', Alpha Ch4
~

Jennifer Oestevieich, DG, is ihe
alternate.

The WRA team has shcwngood
. results in previous competition. p
At North8outh Ski Bowl last
month Roxanne Jenson phced
first in Ihe class A slalom in-
tramurals with WSU. Last year
at Swettzer Basin the team took
the Individual combined trophey

with Carolyn Ely. Places also
went'o Sally Swansea, Alpha

Chi, in class A and Jerl Ma5
thews in class B.

MISS VbgMa Wolf ls advisor
to ihe girls and wIII accompany
them on tide meet.

Wveral schools wIII be part-
icipating in the race, Including
University of Oregon, Oregon
State, WSU, College of Southern
Maho and the Untverstfy of
British Columbia,

IR Mj

Farmer foundeil the Con-
gress of .Racial Equslity
(CORE), He Is on the boards
of Nrectoro for the NAACP,
the American Civu Liber-
ties Union and Americans
for Democratic Action. He
wIII syeak on "Vietnam anEI

the Rebellion of Exploited
Peoples —At Home and
Abrosd." SUB Ballroom.

EVEN THOUGH GRADES ARE OUT, LOOK HOW MANY STUDENTS h
p h m up yet. Grades, which are available in the annex st theicked them

avon t

Administration Building, don't seem to be the most popular sub'Bct this
tudents seem to be content... no news is good news.—(Bower

u I C S

Photo)

WeAH Id Ml t
~', » IAI 'ej M ~ iei II fi)r rei ~ '5

II rei
I

'IfI'I 4'II HOLLY HUGHES, fVIcCoy, models an evening
pants dress at Sunday's WRA Recognition
Hour. Approximately 100 girls and house
mothers from all living groups on campus
atte'nded the recognition ceremonty. Steel
House won the trophy for the most per cent
participation in WRA while Hays won the
tfophy for accumulating the most points in
all sports.-(Bower Photo)

Reeognihon Hour Tower Is the only Texas Re-
yubllcan since 18'/0. As s mem-
ber of the Senate Armed Ser-
vices Commute e, Tower has
oyent more time with our com-
manders and troops in South-
east Asia than any other mem-
ber of the Senate. His speech
topic Is "Vietnam and Ameri-
can National Security." SUB
Ballroom.
Gore I

ISI ~ Ii 4
]»ioi'go

'Ihe Women's Recreation Asso-
ciation held their recognition
hour for winter sports parttci
patton Sunday afternoon in
the SUB. The guests at the pro-
gram included: Dean Ncely, Dr.
and Mrs. Green, head of P.E.;
Dr. and Mrs. Gittcns, Entomo-
logy; and Miss Mabel Locke,
chairman of the Women's P,E.
Department. Besides the style
show stagedby PEM Club, was the
presentation of awards to indivi-
duals Mld groups, and the tap-
ping of new "P'lub members.

Gloria Fleming, Hays, and Pam
Ponozzo, off campus, acting as
mistresscs of ceremony, wBL
corned the guests.to the program.

Valorie Bingham, Alpha'hi,
was then introduced who served
as commentator for the PEM
Club style show, "Cupid's Fan-
cy Fashions." Modeling both cas»
ual and formal spring wear inthB
show were: Elaine Brady, off
campus; Candy Cain, Alpha Chi;
Holly Hughes, McCoy; Ida

Glenn,'ri

Dclt; and PIItty Morton, Al

pha Phi.
Others who also modeled were:

Barb Mace, Houston; Terric
Vance, Alpha Phi; Stephanie
West, Alpha 'Phi; Peggy Reed;
and Val Savage, Alpha Chi ~

Following the fashion show,
was the installation of the ncw
WRA officers. Those elected for
office were: Ellen Pruitt, off
campus, president; Kathy Siddo-
way, Alpha Chi, vice president;
Karlcne Gcllings, French, sec-
retaryWeasurcr; Barbara Borb

Bn, Alpha Gam and LOB Jacobs,
Steel, recording sccr etarIBS; and
Jill Usher, off campusp publicity
chairman.

As a part of the presentations,
the "Joyce Weaver Shewitt A

ward" was given to the girl in
WRA who exhibited the best
sportsmanship during thB yBBre

A former student at the U of I
from 195IM595 Joyce Shewitts Ksp-
pas transferred to WSU where she
died a year later of leukemia.
The award this year was pre-
sented to Ellen Pruitt, off

cfun-'use

To close the winter sports scr
ics, certificates recognizing in-
dividual performances were prB-
scntBEL Gaining awards wer'B:

Wilda Dennis, Steel, archery;
Linda Hasldns, and Kerrie Qubms

Kappa, golf; Maureen MCKBe,
Campbell, tennis sIIIgies; Ltnda
Hsnscn and Colleen Hauser, Al

pha Chi, tennis doubles; Toni
Kytonen, Houston, badminton sin-
gles; and Carol Stevensons Fqr»
ncy, and Sue Jenningsp Olescnp
badminton doubles.

In addition to individual
awards, residences were cited
for their participation. The )Vtn

ners -of the "House Patrtfdtpa-
tion Troplfy" were: Steel, ffi'st',

Hays, second; Campbell, third;
and Alpha Chi, fourth.

~ I
»', o,n
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is your future in 2 p.m. Senator Albert Gore
CGNSYRUCYIGN''P

Senator . Gore, s Democrat
from Tennessee, has served
seven terms In the House and
Is in hts.third term in the Sen-
ate. He is a member of the Sen-
ate Foreign Relations Commit-
tee and chairman of the In-
vestigating Committee of the
sid yrogrsm in South Vietnam.
He will syesk on "NATO, the
Western Hemisyhere and the
Vlctnsm War." SUB Ballroom.
Luncheon" Friday

Guy F. Atkinson Company, sn internationally
recognized construction company,

will be on your campus

research articles, and help fash-
ion editors select models for
college fhshion features.

'lhe Board is composed of
1000 winners of the magazIIIBPS

annual nationwide College Board
Competition, a contest designed
to recognize young women with
talBnt In arte wrltlng, Bdtttngi
photography, layout, fashion de-
sign, merchandising, retail ~
motion or advertising. Board )
members are selected on the
basis ofentries they submit show-
ing abQity in one of those fields.

The French Club will meet
tlsday'at 4 y.m. In the Burn-
Ing Stake. The Featured
film will be "Nous entrcrons
clans ls Carrlcre."

5'Mademoiselless magazine has

a program called the College
Board that enables its students

to participate in some of the
Inagazine's activities.

'Ibis year the U of I wilt P
represented on the 5'Made»

moiselles5 College Board by Ju-
lia Anderson, DG; Diane Beye-
ler: Carolvn Ely. Alpha CM;
Sandi Gates, Olesen; Bargara
Hebbel, Ethel Steele; and Polly
'Ihompson, Theta.

Each College Board member
wIII have an oppoItunity to con-
tribute -to "Mademoiselle"'nd
help" the magazinb keep 'abreast
of campus trends. 'Ihe members
report regularly to "Mademoi-
selle" on events at their colleges,

Feb. 20 g, pt

to discuss career employment opportunities
with graduating seniors in

3:l5 p.m. Panel QfscussfonCIVIL ENGINEERING

0 MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

O BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

ACCOUNTING

The panel will featur
Dellinger, Farmer, Rey. George
Halloen (R-idisilo), and Sena-
tors Albert Gore and John
Tower. SUB BISIIFoo222.
Luncheon Saturday
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Contact your campus Placement Office
for a personal interview appointment.

A meeting of all house
song leaders will be held
Thursday, Feb. 15, at 4 y~.
in room 116 in the Music
Bldg. It is necessary that
living groups be represented
at this meeting. All ques-"
tions concerning choice of
music, availability, stag/a,
directing, and practices will
be answered.

GUY F. ATKIIIISON INPAMY "flff flp and Away"
M.

I

Contractors and Engineers
South San Francisco, Celifornia

YHEan equal opportunity employer

[i

'68 Chevrolet-Sale savings naw an specially
equipped Impala VSs:
Impala VS Sport Coupe, 4-Door Sedan and
Station Wagons —equipped with beauty and
protection extras-are yours to
choose from Save money too
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'68 Chevelle-Prices start lower
than any other mid-size car's.
Sized to your needs, both in 112»
and 116"wheelbases, Chevelie
delivers big-Chevy ride and comfort
in a mid-size car at your kind of price.

( nof Bvoll IllonBy)

'68 Camara-lowest priced of all
leading spar tsters.
Sporty like Corvette, yet with family-style
room. Features like Astro Yentilalion and a
327-cu.-in. standard VS. No wonder Camara's
popularity is growing faster than any other
sporISIBr's in the industry.

Naw yau can "customize".your Camaro
with bold new striping, mag-spoke wheel
covers, a spoiler oui back, new "hounds-
tooth" upholstery plus four new colors for
Camaro: Corvette Bronze, British Green,
Railye Green and Le Mans Blue.

Be smart. Be sure. Buy now at your Chevrolet dealer's.

AII YOU Need Is LOVe

After all, it's what makes the world ga 'round in

that wonderful, ance-in-a-lifetime way. The en-

gagement ring you choose says sa much about

your love... and should it be a Keepsake, the
word is "perfect." A brilliant diamond of fine

color and modern cut guaranteed perfect (ar
replacement assured). Just look for the name

Keepsake, in the ring and on the tag at your

Keepsake Jeweler's store. He's in the yellow pages
under "Jewelers."

DIAMOND RINGS

BELAIR 5525. AL50 5260. TO 2100. WEDDING RIND IOII.
PRICE5 FROM SIDO. TO 55000. RINDS ENLARCEO TO SHOW BEAUTY OF DETAIL.

O TRADE. MARK REG. A. H. I'OND COMPANY, INC., ESTABLI5HFD 185 2

1

I
HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING I

r
Please send new 20-page bookiet, »How To Plan Your Engage-
ment and Wedding" and new 12-page fuji color folder, both for
only 25c. Also, send special ofter of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book.

I

SSB

Name I

I

Address
I

I

I City I

I State Zip
I

I

I KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13201 I

L J

a new dimension in sound

Tickets:

SUB —U. of I.

Haddock 8 Laughlin

CUB —WSU

RESERVED

MAIN FLOOR

BALCONY

Admission (Inci. Tax):

f»

al

$3.00
of

$2.50

$2.00

University of Idaho

Memorial Gymnasium

Friday, Feb. 'l6 at 8 p.m.
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, Kirk, Mv Hegbiioom 'mnass)ties

departnu)nts gaue 'a gefu)raoy Op
thnistie outlook for, the future
of. the xecintiy astahHshed Uni-
versity at

Large,'ne

of:the origfnatars offhfs pxo-
gram at. Idaho, gave his views
BQer the Qiut meeting of the
UAL„

The voluntary, noacredit sem-
inar is open to all students "We

'ncouragenew members," said
HegMoom.!'f neceisary we wHl
start new gioups. 'Ihe seminar
meets hi several groups of 12
to 15 members."

The gxoups are composed of
Btlidenls, faculty memberss and
townspeople. The groups have
been composed to provide a ndx-
ture of backgrounds and in-
terests. The members decide
amonjg themselves the course of
study for their group.

"The. hnportant thing is that
each parson brings his ownback-
ground to the group," said Heg-
bloom, "The variety of back-
grounds aHows each student to
broaden his outlook by expos-
ure to other facets of the prob-
lem.

"We want the groups to stay
together for at least a semes-

tor so the members can get to
imow one another," he sabL
"After they get to know each
other the real communlcathn
can start."

The Qrst meethlg washeldlast
Wednesday, which about 70 stu-
dents attended. Hegbloom said

!hat from now on
'inset WIH

be enthfe!y up to its members.

Campus Chest

Changes Buts
'he week of Campus Chest

has been chaiiged to March 44
according to Dick Sams, general
dudrman of the event.

After hltexviewi held last week
chairman of Campus Chest con.
mittees are as follows: Jeff Wil-
lhuns, Fiji, Miss Cafnpus Chest
Contest; Greg HIH, Sigma Nu,
Dance Contest; Jim Dunn, Del-
ta CM, dance committee; Jim
hfottenl, SAE, 'pubHcity com-

mittee; Pat McMurray, Betss
Qnancial assistance; and Dick
Sama, Delt, general chairman
of Campus Chest'. The Ugly Man

Contests sponsored by Alpha Phi

Omega, wiH be ~!Dated hy
Bruce AusUn, Fiji,

AppHcations for the Miss Cam-
pus Chest contest must be turned
hl 'by Friday, Feb. 16, at 5
p.m. The sppHcations can be
returned to the SUB Informs-
tion Desk or to Jeff Williams,
Fiji.

For father information con
tact Jim Mottern, SAE, 2520,
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Itu'u 'Brass or
.Soya U of I D

Puu Hellenic
Rings N

Hulfls workshop: —,,
Things us inesisrs ro.ss'avsssv!;.

lenlc 'et in. a workshop Satusxv:..'!

Bodies'bate

Coach
,, '.s/WesH el!her bring back a
lot of brass or a lot of bodies,"
said Scott Hecht, University de-

„.'bate team coach.
Tfds weekend the U of I De-

-. bate'eam'wiH be meeting other
'. schools representative through-
, out Maho and Utah at

Nampa.'Ihe

question for debate is,
-. resolved; AH citizens in the Uni-

ted States should be guaranteed
a mhdmal annual income. 1he

..tournament consists of Qve

I rounds with tw~ teams al.

Meg Qmenos D,G„and Roberts
Casperr Carter>

ParHCIpath)g.fn the Oratorical
division hl Pam Anderson, Alpha
CM; Marshall Mah, Delt; Jim
Waters, TKE; and BH! Cady, Mc-
Con)ad 1 Hall.

Ext8nlpol aneouB BpeakerB wIll
be Mike Chemodorow, WaHace;
Ken Jordan, oQ campus; Jar
Freeman, Olesen; and Jim Wa.

ters, TKE,
interpretive speakers include

Grace Kraus, Gamma Phi; Mary
Hanke, Alpha Chi; Bill Cady,
McConnen; and Dave Clark, Wil.
lis Sweet.

'lms debate is Maho's second
State Invitational Debate Contest.
Some teams from Utah will also
be participating.

day aQernoon. Sue- Daniels, Al-
pha Plds Former Panhellenic
president, welcomed" the mem-

'ersto the speechs and serlefBL
of discussipns. 'Ihe new ofQcers
were then introduced and inP
sialled.

Elected as oQicers in 1he pan-;.,
heHenic were Mini! Henricsfsons

Tri Delt, president;SharonLang; ...
.ley, Gamma Phi, vie~resident;
Janie Slaughter, Tri-Deit, secre

"

taryWeasurer; Kathy Poisson,
Kappa, scholarship chfdrman; Al~,.
lison Miler, Alpha Phi, rus!1-
chairman; and Nancy

Johnston,,,'heta,

public relations,
Mrs. Thompson, na ti,o na lu u

president of !he Alpha gL Dei!a „,,
and delegate to the National Pan-',;,.
hellenic conference, spoke on
what Bhe had leaned at the
National PanheHenic Con6,~
ence in Louisana, last fall, Hex
Speech covered surveys taken on
new rush ideas, the concept of
more unity and communcfutions
between sororities on the cam .:,
pus and the national level, and
studies 1aken of scholarship pro-,,
grams.

The workshop broke into stx
discussion groups, based on the
oiQcers. The groups analyzed .

new proposals in their area of
house leadership. These discus-
sions met for two forjy4!ve min-
ute sessions.

For moro concise effective an-
nouncements au arucles for this
column should be written in under
50 words or three type written
lines. Announcements must ba
turned in by 1:30 to Social Desk
day before prinung,j ii'-::.:i)i

I 1 PINNINGS
BELLSTRONG

At dinner Mondayevening, Beth
Lewis passed a white candle
entwhied with red and white ro-
ses. Margaxet Strohm clahned
the candle and announced the pin-
ning of her roommate Carol Bell,
Hays, to Ed Strong, Phi Tau.

ENGAGEMENTS
PAULET-MAKI

A white cupid with a red and
white candle arrangement was
passed by Betty Yamoto to Ax

lens Leman who read the poem,
''What is 8 Sweeiheart7" Ruby
Peterson, Park ViHage, then an-
nounced the engagement of Fran-
ces Paulet, Campbell, to Steve
Maki, off campus.

Fatal Accidents

Total 239 Iu '67
The TrafQc Safety Divislonre-

cently conducted a survey
among the hnrestigators of the
239 fatal accMents that occurred
on Idaho highways in 1967.

The results of that survey
seem to point to something less
than a singleness of purpose
alnong the ofQcerss pro8ecutol Bs

and courts who are expected to
make recommendations for and
handle the prosecutions of.viols
tox'Bs esPeciaHy those involving
fataHties,

Out of 239 fatal accidents ofdy
18 drivers were charged with
manslaughter or homicide. This
amounted to on!y 7.5 per cent of
the accidents, not drivers in-
volved. Another 8.7 per cent was
charged with having committed
other violations such as drunk
driving, reckless driving, failure
to yield right of way, and other
lesser charges.

E.A. Hsgler, Director of the
Traffic Safety Division, was
quoted as having said, "we Imow

that far more than 16 per cent
of the Surviving drivers involved
in accidents should have been
prosecuted for violation. Ourrec-
ords show that such drivers are
more frequently involved in acci-
dents and have been convicted
more often than the typical dri-
ver. This failure to pursue," he
concluded, "seems to point
to a fertne field for. inquiry.
It does seem that, when indicated
by the facts, apxosecution should
be had in these worst of all traf-
fic violations." .

DUNLOP<UMMINS
On Jan. 22 a white candle en-

twined with green tinted carna-
tions was passed to JuHe Robb
who announced the engagement
of her roommate, Sue Dunlop,
Hays, to Bruce Cummins of Cal-
gary, Canada. They WIH be mar-
ried Feb. 24.
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You'e ensembled with today's
l'y'legance...whenyou choose

your fabrics from our enchanting
selection of textures, weaves,
o!orings! Select the jaunty
onger-jacket suit... yoked

lare twosome with hi-rise
haping! Sew a costume that

says YOU!

cCall's
9170

McCalfs Patterns
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Grant Supports

Engineer College
A $4,560 grant to Support

undergraduate research in the
College of Engineering at the
University of Maho has been
awarded hy the National Science
Foundation, it was announced by
Dr. Robert R. Furgason, head
of the chemical engineering de-
partment.

Dr. Furgmon said that Ihe
grant is under the direction of
Gordon R. Bopp, associate pro-
fessor of chemical engineering.
The foundation plans to continue
support of the project for two
additional years.
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WHITE BUCK

LA8 COATS

is YQlg R degree in

ENGINEERING„the SCIENCES,
BUSINESS or LIBERAL ARTS7

'ernath)g debate on pro and con.
1he rounds wH1 be based on sin-

A PICTURE OF A PICTURE is taken by gle elimination with winners play-

. Oeorge Vie!lmer, filo) maker for the U.S. fng wh)ners until a single team

Information Agency, Washlngtonr D.C. Voel- survives the competition.

Imer'sf)ent fhree day's In the Moscow area
filming 8 feature report centered around
farmer night classes conducted through the r

Latsh County'xtension agent's office.

.CUP Plans Spring Convention
Campus Union Party or CUP, Hvhlg groups are asked to at cHvhion of idahoss Debate Team

as the only political party on tendthis meeting. are entering the tournament at
campus is !mown, has begun to Besides thepresentationofnew Namp
make plans. for its spring con- ideas, there will be a progress Seidor Debate Divhion con.
ventfon.. 'Ihe convention will be report hy the ofQcers about the Biuts of Jana Freexnan
hold on February 25 in the Stu- convention. Among ideas to be Chi. Pam Anderso< Al~ CM.
dent Union Ballroom at 2:30p.m. presentod is a plan to hold regis- Ken Jordan, oif ca)npus and

1he EmcuHve Board of CUP tration before Feb. 25 and Qnan- MarshaH
has met several times and a cial support of all CUP nomi- bathg on the Senior team are
schedule of events which will noes during their campfdgm 1his Ken Nyman, Dolt; Mark Chemo.
lead up to convenlon and ASUI support would be 25 dollars psr dorow, Wallace; Dave Clark, Wii.
elections has been set up. Many M3oard nominees and 40 dollars lis Sweet; and Grace Kraus, Gam.
new ideas have been discussed for the Vice-Presidential and ma PM,
during these meetings. These Presidenthl nominees. 'Ihe members of the junior
and other ideas WIH bepresented Other events on the schedule division are Kevin Koster +ptj
at the CUP caucus which will be are a Platforin Committee meet- Hax rig Sfgfm, N„. Jhn Waters
held Feb. 15 in the SUB at 7 ing on Saturday, Feb, 17 at the TKE. P t
p.m, Representatives from Bll SUB at 10, B.m,
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Consider the Unusual

CAREER-START
Offered by the Army Materiel Command

ARMY MATERIEL COMMAN!jj

Sign up for an interview at your placement oiiice-even if

you'e headed for graduate school or military service.

Maybe you think you need a technical background to work

for us.
Not true.
Sure we need engineers and scientists. But we also need

liberal arts and business majors. We'd like to talk with you even

if you'e in something as far afield as Music. Not that we'

hire you to analyze Bach fugues. But we might hire you to

analyze problems as a computer programmer.

%hat you can do at IBM
The point is, our business isn't just selling computers.

It's solving problems. So if you have a logical mind, we need

you tc) help our customers solve problems in such diverse areas

as government, business, law, education, medicine, science,

the humanities.
Whatever your major, you can do a lot of good things at

IBM. Change the world (maybe). Continue your education

(certainly, through plans such as our Tuition Refund Program).
And have a wide choice of places to work (we have over 300
locations throughout the United States).

%hat to do next
We'l be on campus to interview for careers in Marketing,

Computer Applications, Programming, Research, Design and

Development, Manufacturing, Field Engineering, and Finance

and Administration. If you can't make a campus interview, send

an outline c)f your interests and educational background to

Mr. E.C. Purtcll, Jr., IBM Corporation, 3424
Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, California 0
90005.We'e an equal opportunity employer.

0

ROOT SEER
OPEN

11 fo 11 Weekdays
11-1 Fri. 8 Saf,

HAMBURGERS

HOT DOGS

COLD ROOT BEER

ON THE

MOSCOW-PULLMAN

HIGHWAY

ment and technical organization of great size and
scope with some 150,000 civilians, employed in lab-
otc)ries and installations throughout the United States.

VOII are INVITES to apply!
AMC has many entrance. level positions, ideal as a earner.start for
you, with outstanding developmental opportunities —as you will see
when you join this highly qualified staff. AMC's diversity in missions,
products, occupations sod locations constituto sn ideal career pack-
age for the highly motivated young man or woman. Projects are vital,
Interesting, so absorbing many scientists and management personnel
choose to pursue s lifetime career here. t(s you advance, salaries sod
benefits accrue to make your AMC caresr rewarding, highly lucrative
ss well ss important! AMC is concerned with research, development,
design aod production, testing snd evaluation of all equipment devel.
oped sod used by the modern army.

HERE ARE A FEW DISCIPLINES OF THE MANY

IN WHICH THERE ARE OPENINGS NOW FOR YOU!
TECHNICAL NDN-TECHNICAL
Electronic Ik Electrical Procurement

Engineering Personnel
Chemistry S Chemical Safety

Engineering Intelligence/Security
Aerospace Engineering Automatic Data Processing
Mschsnlcsi Engineering Logistics
Biology 8 Related Flslds Budget
Mathematics/statistics Accounting & Auditing
Industrial Engineering Quality Assurance
Metrology 4 Calibration Information 8 Editorisi Specialist
Physics Management Analyst

AMC will be interviewing on campus on

~

~ ~

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1968
or write to: Commanding General

U.S.Army Mstsriei Commsod
Attn: AMCPT.BA (Gott), Washington, D.C., 2031S

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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The card lock door system for individuals with« thy ~~ ~
women's dormitories on ca~a

and s« to the Mr. McNea
was passed by the Pr id

y vai. ean Neely said that on Jim Wtums'eport on the
"the new lock system witt prob. U~auit yarkh 'Q. 'Th

tf I
able by installed in the dorms committee rtxtuestedthd,th Unll

but it wui be uy versify
I to the individual sororfttes wheth. reyairs and lmyrovements to the

and alcohol. 'Ihe er or not to install them." lot that has been danuCed by the
iii recommend the 'The new atfflettc dorm was dis constructhn work on Complex
the bulletin before cussed. Mr. Hathaway said '&e X
dforpubttcatfon." Athletic Board asked McNease it was announced that Faculty

ment on narcotics what he needed to have a wtn. Council had dtsbanned the SUB
w s dts- ning organlnatfon, and hfs reply Committee and that the new SUB

Vuims o j~« t was a good atmosphere for the Board will soon be of6chl.
nce that 'he Unt" team, complete and thorough de-
ders drug posses- velopmertt of this attttude. Foot- mn
onnaeltna problem ball tn the rallatnf lolnt Ior lho I IIOLILPSOn
disciplinary one "

University the stUdents, the fac-
r aotd that tho last ultr, Ihe admlnlatratlonthe ,al g Oo aSNLSSWOOIit is, appeals ''to umni, the people of this state,
heads to come to. therefore because of this rally- Pony Thompscns Thetao

ty because all they tng we ought to give him our $100 savings bond at the n
unSeling." The re- endOrSementa N tional contest for "Make ItYour-

I don't disagree 100 yer cent self with Wool" which was the
the necessary cor- with the athlettc derma, Howard climax of seven years of worho
made on the docu- Foley F Board sat(L dff disa

gree with the setep of moving Miss Thompson travelled to
Dallas, Texas for the national
contest after she won the local

O' 0 1.".. 'c;,:"II senior division at Moscow and
the state at Boise.

0 I I st > Miss Thomyson is a junior

~

~

at the University and is study-
ing in home economics. She is
active as a Spur, Panhellenic

h Council secretarykreasurers a
member (Lf Alpha Lambda Delta
scholastic honorary, Phi Upsilon

a ~ J n ~ c JC1 Omicron home economics hon-
orary, and Mademoiselle Col-
lege Board.
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,:.,scop.:: D I Illnvnfsws-
EHELL coNFAHIES (TechatesLL. DhoottNL ssafioef iog, Lfochsotcat
Engfneoffage ELOCtrtCSL Sagtaeatfsgo CtVLL Esafnaeffage lgt'1 .
Cuttul'41 Eagtnoertage Cheafetrye Sbtynteee Costegtest EOSLINst-
fag, Lftatag Eaglaaetfage OOOLegy, Nst411afatSSL EagtnaNrtag,
lgrfeuttufet Eeeaenfcs ~ AOISNL SCLOOCIC ~ ~tfyo Enteaetegye
esaerst Agtteuttofse Soils. U.g. CtCtgeashtP teqotcade

s
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I
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Feb. LEMD
Nan Lbuto

I)

o E

LEFT, RfoHT, LEFT was seen Fplday nlgfqf aa Apnold Air Society ppesenfod
Angel Flight in drill af the Idaho4SU basketball game'. Angel Flight ia

preparing'or initiation of pledge's, wf)icf).is scheduled for Feb. 20.

Ab. Q-IS TW ECHINU INFANT I MLLL tatsavfov caadt4stes'or a11 degrees
NOO, ItuN. ffun COLLega ef StNLDOOS 4a4 Bathe U.g. Cftfaeashty retPttred,

STATS OF ORECON DEFARTfatNT CF FOSESTHTI FOCOOC as nn
Foresc Business Ntaogeoost. Mitt tstefvfNs uadargradtNcs
~CD4eats,ta 1tets4 fields for e~t tNfke U.g. CfCtsssshfP
requited.

Sebo, 1$
Tace o

SPOHANE VASHIHULttN FUSLIC SCHOOLS Vill tatorvtov toschst
eoodfdstes fot slt grsdse 404 ~11 secoa4ory os)ore.'.S.
Ctttsenshtp required.

Feb. D

Feb. D
IIN4 ~

Fsb. D
IlNO.

Ab. D
TINS ~

ARNT cogps op EBDINtNRS (HOLLO walla. Nosh.)'tvtl Eagtoaer
tnge NSChen1COL Engtaasftage ELOCtttC41 Esgfnoertng U.S ~

'ttts4INhtptoqutfod

SUREAU OF FCSLIC ROADS (Sofse). S.g. - Cfvt1 Sagtooertng.
UIS. Cftfaeaehtp required.

STANDARD OIL CNiFANT OF CALIFORNIA, S g ~ LLS Aecountfoge
SuotiNOO ldaltatetfsCten (vtfh 40 tatorooc 10 lccountfog) ~
Dsc4 Processing FLDSDco ~ Eeoooafco Afuso40t Piss requited,

NCHOIQS. AIASEA PUSLIC SCHOtHJI. Vill totefvtev tsschec casdt-
dates for s11 grades eod ~11 secoadsty as)ore,

Fab. 1$
TINS

Feb. 1$
IINO ~

Fb. L4
Wad,

Feb. 14
Med,

EIIXMCI. MASBINOTtHa PUSLIC SCHOOLS (Lake Wsohtlstoa District).

secondary Osjors.

SINt04sse Ltborof Arts ~ lgrfcULCUfat gcoooeltco ~ COINr41 Agtt
'I

E. I. ItUPOHI" CCNFANT. Chonfcat Eagtaeertng, Nachsafcat ROStoeer-
tog> Cbeotetry. Mill fotervtov Juniors sad above tn Listed fields
for ~IONor vork. U.g. Ctttsenshtp foqufred.

Benson's "Transylvania Fan-
f)tress.'oger Nixon's "Fiesta
Del Pacifico," Paul Hfndemith's
"Symphony in B Flat" and Glenn
Osser's "Beguine 'or Band."

Members of the Wind Ensem-
ble Band include: Nancy Sterl-
ing, Lynn Johnson, BiQ Kenne-
dy, Al Taylor, Ray Grant, Greg
Hill, Susan Norell, David Coble,
Fred Burtonf Kathy Ardrey, San-
dy Ogle, John Lind, JoAnn Slade
and Terry Stone,

Also in the band are Sian
Bruns and Ray Cassingham, Ketth
Lien and Bruce Colquhoun, Ross
Gedeborg, Linda Oberm eyer,
Ben Potter, Bill Cope, Jea)1 Nutue
Nutile, Tom white and David

Fob, 14
Wod, The University of idaho Wind

'nsemble Band, under the direc-
tion of David E. Seiler, witt pre-
sent its first concert of the 1967-
68 school year in the Univer-
sity Auditorium Feb. 13,aiici then
embark on a threes tour that
wnl take it to four southern
Maho cities.

Featured as soloists on the
program will be Richard Hahn,
flute, and Ronald Wise, horn.
Both Hahn and Wise are members
of the Idaho Music faculty, Hahn
will perform Kennan's "Night
Sotioquoyaaa and Wise will play
Chabrier's "Larghetto for
French Horn."

Other numbers on the tour
program will include Warren

Poe, Vatarte Koester, Don Rob

ertson, Cindy Haugef Daroi4
Kludt, and Raivo Kynnap.

Others making the triy are Sim
Detchman,.Rene McBride, Wayne
Fox, Bill Dugger, Tam Judy,
Janice Kings Lindy Wtttsono
Sharon Wormuth, Steve

Austin,'ike

Rowles, Tom Parnell, Cltve
Chipman, Warren Chadbourne
and Alan Hamilton.

Rounding out the list are Mike
Luke, Dennis Harwick, Robert
Wall, Greg Balfany, Anne Mfch-
aelson, Rod Winther, Peggy
Van Dam, Steve Featherldle,'ohn
Ferguson, Parker Merrill, Mik'e

Gifford, and Pat Klevenow.

li S NATIONAL SANE (OreSOn) Ltbsret Arts ~ Ecenenfea ~ Sue ftNOS
Adofatstrstfoo, Aceouncfos. U.g. ctttsesshtp required.

Fsb. 14
Med.

J,C, FENNET CNtPANT, ALL degrees freo the COLIOSO of Snotnose ~

Ltberol Arts ~ vftb SD interest to tet411 441es osoogoaent,
Feb, 14

Mad.

Feb. 14
Mnd.

COLCATE-PAIJtOLIVE CNtPAHT. S.~.~ N.S. Ctvtt Ragtoesrtag,
Cheatcsf Eogfnsertag, Efeetrfeof Engfaeertag, Nachsatcsf
Eogtoeerfag, ACCOINtfng, Suotnees Statistics, SINtaNOO sod
Appf ted Sefonese Ecoaosfcse Finance ~ cnd Oessrst Susfaoos.
U.S. Cftfteoshfp required.

FORD NOIOR COtPANF ACCOunttage SINtaeso SCOCIOCLCO ~ geODOOLCO ~
Ffosnee. U.S. Ctttcenehfp required.

Feb, 14
Mad.

Fob. 14
Wed.

Feb. 14
Ved.

F@II. 14
Wed.

SHORELINE PtiSLIC SCHOOLS (Soettfe. Vsshfsstoa).,MLLL totervtev
teacher .c4Ddfdstoo fo'f o11 grodoo end ~11 ooeoodory Oejoto ~

HEHHEWICR. WASBINOION PHILIC SCHOOLS. MLLL fotervtev tescher
caedfdetes for slf grades eod ~LL sscoedary Dsjors.

AHACORTES. WASHINGTON FUSLIC SCHOOLS. Vill fotervfov Ceecber
csndtdstee for ~11 gredes and sf 1 soeondory os)ore.

.Feb. 14-1S STATE OF HAWAII PUSLIC SCHOOLS. Vtf1 tnteavtev Coacher csodtdofes
Wed.-Thurs. for ~11 grsdee snd OLL seeeodefy asjoro.

Peb. 1$
Ihurs.

Feb. 1$
IhUre ~

Ab, 1$
Ihurs.

Feb. 1$
Thurs

Fsb. LS
Ihufe

Feb. D
IDUfs ~

Feb. 1S
Thurs ~

Feb. IS
Thurs

Feb. 1$
Ibuto ~

FONTAHA. CALIFORNIA PUSLIC SCHOOLS. Mill tatervtev tesehor
ceodtdates for sff grades sad sff secoedsry os)ore.

CESSNA AIRCRAFT C17StPAHT RleetffCOL EngtDsoftnge Ctotl Eogfneef
fng, Necheotcsf Engfnoerfog, Chestce1 Eagtueertog. U.g. Ctttcsn-
~hfp required.

Cheat sf Fogtneerfnge gfectrtcet Eogfaeertng,
Nacheofcef Engfneorfng. U.S. Cftfseashtp required.

HISTER CONPAHI. Motet turgtcef Eogfneettog, Nachsatcst Eostoeer-
fog, Efeccffcst Ecgfoeerfng, Agricultural Eigtnesrfng. VLLL
fntervfev Juntors snd above fn Listed fields for s~r work.
U.S. Ctttceashfp rsqutatd.

pHILco FCRD ccNpAHI 'ntDL Division).. will tntervfev cendfdstee
fn Sfectriesf tudtfoserfng. U.S. Cictseoshtp required.

DEL NORTH CORPORATION. Sustnoos Tratntag Paugrsa - Accounting,
Suetnede AdafnfetrettOD, Eeeneafeee Cenoraf Snotnose. FrOduCcfen
Trsfniog Frogrea —Engfesertng (si.f Os)ore), lgrteutture (sLL
Oojors).

SINHCHS CNtpAHT. will fnterviev csndtdstes for ~11 degrees tn
College of Suafoeso. L.S. Cftfaenohtp required.

PROCTER 4 CAHSLE. Sustness, Liberal Arts. Intervtevtng for
posftfons fo Sales snd Sales Nsnegeneat.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON, 'Etectrtcst Engineering, Nochootcsf
Engineering, ctvti Engineering, snd cheafocfy. U.s. ctcfcenohip
required.

WNI'I'III 5 Il'lie
When you finally decide

to splufoo for that

special someone, we'l

be glad'to help you

Valentino Cards —Candies

Gifts

Gem PiNeres

Individual pictures for the
Gem of the Mountslng msy
be turned in throujfhout the
month of February, with
Feb. 29th being the dead-
line.

The yrlnt which is turned
into the GEM must be 3x4,
glossy, bisck snd white
yrlnt. Pictures other " than
those meeting these syecifi-
cstions cannot be useL Sen-
iors, Juniors snd Sopho-
mores wtshlnLL to have their
pictures under both their
class snd their llvtnLL groups
must turn ln two prints.

Prints msy be turned into
the ASUI office. If yictures
were taken at s Studio this
fsii the photoj(rspher wiii
turn It fn.

! Susan Stivors

,
Goes Abroad

Susan Stivers, senior, offwanb-
pus from Tfvin Falls, was ao-
cepted as a participant in the
1968 Jobs Abroad workyrogram.
She will be. employed in a Eu-
ropean country for the summer of
1968,

Susan will join 1500 other stu-
dents who will be working, learn-
ing and living with Europeans
af many ages and class bach- !

grounds. Some of the workers
will work on a farm in Switzer»
land, while others wait on tab-
les in English, Swiss and French
resorts, or package cigarettes
in a Belghn factory.

Although the jobs rccIuire hard
work, the students will earn .
enough money for their living
and s~eetng expenses. The
jobs pay from $30 to $275 monttb.
iy.

In the past five years, Jobs
Abroad has placed more than
3200 young people in English,
French, German and other lan-
guage areas. Some yositions are
also available in such places
as Japan and Turkey.
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There's certain campus talk that claims

individuality is dead in the business world.

That big business is a big brother destroy-

ing iniiiativc.-
But freedom of thought and action, when

backed with reason aFid conviction's cour-

age, will keep and nurtutc individuality

whatcvcr the scene: in the arts, the sciences,

and i11 business.
Scoffers to thc contrary, the red corpus-

clcs of individuality pay off. No mistake.

Encouraging individuality rather than

suppressing it is policy in a business like

Western Electric —where we make and pro-

vide things Bell telephone companies need.

Because communications are changing fast,

these needs are great and diverse.

Being invnjved with a system that helps

kccp people in touch, Icts doctors send car-

diograms across country for quick analysis,

help» transmit nchvs instantly, is demand-

ing. Dcn)uF)ding of individuals.

If your ambition is strong and your abili-

ties commensurate, you'l never be truly

happy with the status quo. You'l seek

ways to change it and —wonderful feeling!—
some of them will work.

Could be at Western Electric.

O ~esieI'II EICCII'Ic
MhNiUFRFFURttii b Ril"Ri t ilqt7 OF 7HF BFLI rILIIFFM

Teny Turner [Dbo'vel of San Jose',
Calif., working in s castle

Jobs in Europe
Luxembourg —American Student In-
formation Service is celebrating its',
10th year of successful operation l

placing students in jobs Hnd arrang-
i

ing tnurs. Any student may now
choose from thousands of jobs such
as resort, ofBce, sales, factory, hos-

~pital, etc. in 15 countries with wages t

up ta 3400 a month. ASIS maintains I

placement offices throughout Europe
~

l insuring you of on the spot help at
ail times. For a booklet listing all

'obswith application forms Hftd dis-
I

count tours send 32 Oob applicatios,
overseas handling oc airmail reply) to:
Dcpb 0, AHHcticgs Student Infofms-

I

Lion Service, 22 Ave. do lg Libcftc

!
L bourg City, Crsnd Duchy d~!Ltaxcmbovtfg.

You'e looking at the
year's sweetest place for
a sit-in —Olds 4-4-2.

This is the scene:
Louvered hood vp front.
Crisp sculpturing in

the rear. Rally Stripe and
Cvstam Sport Wheels
available in between.

And what gleams beneath
that rakish afterdeck?
Twa telltale flared exhausts
that give voice ta a
400-cube, 4-barrel, 350-hp
Rocket V-B.

And look where you
live: in foam-padded,
bucket-seat comfort.

The center console is
also available, as is the
clock tach engine gauge
Rally Pac.

And with all the new
GM safety features, including
energy-absorbing steering
column, 4-4-2 is the greatest
sii-in yav ever sat in.

Olds 4-4-2—one of the youngmobiies from Oidsmobile-
named "Top Performance Car of the Year" by CARS Magazine.
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T 8 daho Vandals came up and came within fourlofntsofup-

with a eorrpfe of "must" wins ending the Vandals. The Bengals~Idaho Sjateovertheweek-, had four men in double Qgures
end soorjng their hjghes) pofrrt as did fhe Vandals.

Rick Day paced all scoreres~t cencounter wffh a 10476-.with 24 ~hR for th V~s~ overQR. Bnga s ~o~, with mJfm Thacker adding 20
ed up their Sbdh Cenferenee Vjem Ojh,~ h, ~~~

n + ed Phff Wadd811 with 15 and Tony'-
take an 8440 decision over ISU.

In the first game of the
two-'jght

stand Idaho had Qve cagers Idaho StatB was Paced by Cllar

in double Qgures with Jfm Tha lie Parks again with 22 followed

cker producing the top effort
with 26 points. Next fn jjne was with 17 and 16 points respective-

Phjf Waddell who came off the Iy. Rounding « the Bengajs fn

bench with a Qne 1~jut.per. double figures was Fred Vukas

for mance. who had 14 points to his credit.

Other players in double Qgures
included Rfck Dsy with 15 points The Qrst f of phy was

and TOny TraWeekand JimChrlSm CIOSe With the Vandala taking a-

h,nsen with 12 md„4&40 advantage after the score
had been knotted'ix times. kfaho

with Idaho fn the Qrst half, but did not take the lead until 3:40

found themselves down 3'?m30 re~ in 8 Mf on Hdl

at the intermissiono Idaho had
Waddell's jumP shot to givethem

the lead the entire njgjtt Rnt) the
closest the Bengals could come The Bengsls roared back in
was a tie on four occasions wjfh the second half to tie the score
Idaho taking the lead for the Qnal at 5~ hrt Idahogained momen-
time with eight minutes remain. turn from then on and kept the
ing on a pair of free throws by game in their control.
Tony Traweek. The Vandals opened up a 10-.

The BBngals SBQmed to bB ill point gap 82?2 with 2 30
trouble from the start as ldah maining in the contest and seem-
threw a zone defense against ed to have it wrapped up when

8 Bengals faQed to hit the Bengals cought fire again.
from the outside and the Vandals
controlled the boards, 4746 as The next two minutes saw the

they went on to easily down ISU. Bengals outscore Idaho 1(h2 with

Steve,Brown spearheaded the the Vandals getting their final

Vandals in the rebound depart two points on a pair of free

ment as he hauled down 17 ro- throws by Tony Traweek with

rebounds with 10 other Vandals seven seconds remaining.

having rebounds to their credit.
'Ihe Vandals had their best

shooting night of.the season set.
ing 40 while the Vandals man-

from the Qejd and hitting on 28 aged 46. n the field goal de-

cent of their attempts while the

MeanwhQe Idaho State Imt up'angals came uP with 43 Per

72 st. and M~~~ on ory cent effor

24 of them for a mediocre 33 . At the foul line Maho State
per cent while hfttjng 72 per netted 18 of 31 attempts for a
cent from the foul line. joor 58 per cent while the Van-

ISLPS Charlie Parks set the dale shot. 74 per cent hitting
scoring pace for the Bengals as on 20 of 27 attempts.
he tallied 20 points hitting on

The Bengals had one less Qeld
goal than did the Vandals and they

Saturday njghtas clash Idaho foul line which was the dec jdjnfe

State made amuchb:tt.rsh~bZ f ct r h tl cont st-

from SPACE PROBES to STEREOS

from RE-ENTRY to ULTRAMINIATURIZATION

from EDUCATION to EXPERIMENTATION
o

IIr=-- IQ~

Ctree~.,!»
~is>z~~-

I
IIgll'IIIE IhtI, I It PIIItli.

i Want To Help the World?

Phiico-Ford is interested in just about everything
that interests mankind: from manufacturing to education...from outer space talking Io underwater walking... from
anti. weapons systems to home entertainment systems.
We have the experience, the capabilities... the growth record...
attd the resources to offer you both challenges and rewards.

We would like to have a talk with you—to explain our company and to get Io know you better. Stop by
and see tis. Or write Io College Relations,
Philco-Ford Corporation, C & Tioga Streets, Philadelphia, Pa. 19134.

PHILCO-FORD WILL BE HERE OH FEB. 15, 1968

Career opportunities are available on the East Coast,
in the Midwest, the Southwest, art the Nest Coast, attd throughout
the world.

OIVISIOIIS: Aeronujronic ~ Appliance ~ Communications &
Electronics ~ Consumer Electronics ~ Education attd Technical
Services ~ International ~ Lansdale ~ Microelectronics
~ Sales & Distribution ~ Space & Re-entry ~

Western Development Laboratories.

IIIe 'leg II<ggg gNofheny Sets Piri

Record; 'lS Secs.
, Smnmotahtaramtmmmvaat It

a record for a pin as the Vandal

I." aS a "WiCe llillare
had a shot deQected with three
seconds remaining whfch forced
the game into overthne..

In the overtime period, Idaho
drew Qrst blood as 'Ihacker hft
on an outside jump shot with

3:35 remaining to gfve the Van-
dals a 6543 lead. Weber came
back to tfe it on Bellamy's jtunjt
shot at 3 10

Waddell canned a jump shot
with 2:40 remaining and he also ',t

added a free throw at the:50
mark to give Idaho a 6845 lead
Dsn Sparks got a layup for Weber

to pull within one point again,"
with 35 seconds remaining.

Justus Thigpen fouled Day with

19 seconds remaining but Day

missed and Weber came up wjtjt

the rebound. A Wildcat shot wertt;:
astray with 6 seconds remajnjitil '

which brought about a amp ball
between Steve Brown and Nolan

'rcbibald.

'Ibis was the turning point
as Brown tjppedthebajjto'Iback- .,

er who went the Mj length of
the floor and laid it in being
fouled by Thigpen 'Ihacker made
the free throw to give the Vaif.
dais a decisive 7147 victory

'Ibis leaves the Vandajs with

a 7-1 conference record and a
13-6 season record which puts
them in Qrst place ahead of We-

ber State with a 6-2 league mark.
'Ihe Vandals will play Weber
Rate twice at Ogden next week-
end and then travel to Pocatello
for a clash with Idaho State ori

Monday.

up a ?~jut margin at the inter-
mission, 3346. 'Ihacker con-

nected on 16 points fn the first
half and ended up with a phen-

omenal 34 points hitting 15 of 22
Qejd goal attempts and cashing
in on four foul shots.

At the beginning of the second
half Weber roared right back
and Qnajjy passed the Vandals

with 6;25 remaining, 5645, on

a jump shot by Beliamy. Idaho

came back to take the lead when

Dan Sparks fouled Tony Traweek
and Tony netted a couple of free
throws.

Sparks fouled Traweek again
with 5;21 remaining with Traweek
cashing fn on two charity tosses
to give the Vandsls a 5946 mar-
gin. Weber came backwitha jump
shot by Bellamy to pull within

one.
Bellamy camo back to sink

another jump shot to put the
Wildcats in front, 6049 with

5:10 remaining on the clock.
The Vandals brought the ball
down the Qoor only to have it
stolen with Justus 'IMgpen net-
ting a layin to give the Wild-

cats the lead, 62-59 with 2:37
remaining.

Rick Day canned a pumper

at 2:05 to pull the Vandals within

one point but turned around and

fouled Nolan Archibald and he
sank a charity toss to put the
Wildcats in command, 6341.

Idaho's Qnaj score in regu-
lation time came at 1:20 on a
jumper by Thacker. Phil Waddell

The Idaho Vandals climbed to
the top of the heap last night

as they broke the Weber State
. jinx with a?14? overtime vic-

tory against the Wildcats. 'Ms
marked the Qrst time that Idaho

had ever beaten Weber in Mem-

orial Gym.
'Ihe Wildcats awed the home-

town crowd in Memorial Gym

jumping off to a 64 lead and in-

creasing the margin to 104.
'Ihe Vandals first got on the
scoreboard with a running jump
shot by Rick Day with three and

R halt minutes gone in the game.
'Ihe Wildcats surged out in

front, 134 before the Vandals

caught Qre and overtook them on

a jump shot by Jim 'Ihacker with

8:35 remaining in the half.
Weber State was never in the

lead again as the Vandals opened

Intrrrrrr trmls
aaAaa BASKETBALL

6 FEB.
LEAGUE I
1. WSH 4-0
2. LH44
3, SnH? 2
4. McH 2-2
5. SH M

I,6. TMA $4
,i LEAGUE III.

1, LH2 4-0
2, TMA2 3-1
3. SnH2 3-1
4, McH214
5, GH2 14
6. GrH2 W
LEAGUE II
1, GH 4-0
2. GrH44
3. CC 2-2
4, UH24

~ ~ ml ~ I a m

Anyone can

LEAGUE IV
1. CC2 4-0
2. WSH2 3-1
3. UH2 3-1

4. SH2 14
5. BH214 ~)
6. CH2 M (I@5)
LEAGUE V

With Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper, you

can erase that goof without a trace.

1. PDT 4-0 (54)
2. SC 4-0 (4-1)
3. SN 3-1 (4-1)
4. BTP 2-2 (24)
5 LCA 2-2 (24)
6. SAE 14 (24)
7 PKA 04 (1-4
8, DSP Ih4 ((h5)
LEAGUE VI
1. ATO 4-0 (5-0)
2. Ks 4-0 (4-1)
3. PGD 2 2 (3-2)
4. TC 2-2 (3-2)

Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface per.
mits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil

eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Corrasable.
In light, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In

handy 100.sheet packets and 500-sheet ream boxes,
At Stationery Departments.
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fhe@RMY RQTC
offers yoiu two programs:PRESENTS

THE FANON AWENTURH'F

MR. MAGQQ

NNE HRLy
STAy LAH

4-Year:

Scholarship Possibilities
'rainingin Leadership

Freshmen and Sophomores
Still Eligible

5th D
Me

Dupiic
Campt
Phi AI
Lthrar
Muslin
Navy

2-Yeor: Still Eligible, until 20 Feb. 1968
r

i' M ii'lh
MQn with at least two years

academic work remaining
prior fo completion of
college education

WATCH MR. MAGOG FROLICK

IN WILLIAM TELL 8 MOBY DICK
4 Muslitr

L.D.S„
School

wrestlers tied up the University
of Calgary Saturday mornfng.
The Vandals lost their other
match of the day as Eastern
Washington State College defeat
Bd them Saturday evening as they
wrestled for the preliminary to
thB baskeihall garne»

Metheny tret the new record as
he pinned Jim ScheH in just 15,~ 'Ikr

seconds of their heavyweight

bout. Five other Vandals joined
Metheny with pins as they skunk

ed fhe visitors 48-0.
Dave Mohler, 12~und class, -j p.

pinned Ric Carrier and Mke 's "t"

Ford, 13~und class, pinned
Jerry Conlin to start the day
for the Vandals. Tim Lape, 13?-

opponents before Dale Mowrer .. ailiffj =. ~~Yemam txrsk.:. tin

pinned his man.
Butch Mtchell, 167+ o u n d

class, pinned theiroppositionand TRAWEN CHB KS-ISU'o Charlie Parka (33), goes uP for a
layin in Friday njghVS action but Idaho'o Tony 7raweek

pound cLRSS pinned thefr opposf (hidden from view) bats the ball away as Ralph McOee (32)
and Tim Olson (14) look on for the BengaIL

a perfect day for the Vandals
in just 15 seconds. Final score 0 W

for the morolosmatch war tao. WI rrI rner$ cIAfter a brief afternoon rest

„„'-„" '"-„="-"=;.-"
I ~ree i3Ua s

Vandals'econd clash with the The Vandal swimmers the distance in 4:04.0 to defeat
Idaho State Bengals. splashed to Qn'QQ victories over both of the Washington COHeges.

It was a sharp contrast to the the weekend as they hosted Eas- Dan Kirldand set a new mark
complete Idaho domination of the tern and Western Washington in the 1000 freestyle of 11:27.2
morning as fhe Vandals had to State Colleges on Friday Rnd only toseeitsplashedunderthe
wait through three matches to then Pacific Lutheran University next day by Stein Buer as he
win and even with a sweep of Saturday. Five records were set posted R11:21.0time.
the last three they were unable as Stein Buer, Rnd Narc Green- Buer bettered his own 200
to make up the deficit as they well managedtobettertheir own freestyle record Friday with R

lost 1641. standards. Dan Kfrkland also set 1:56.9performance.
Dale Mowrer, 14&youndclassa a new mark in the 1000 yard The other record to fall was

was the frist to put the Vandals freestyle as did the 400 yard in the 200 yard backstroke as
on the scoreboard as he took medley relsyteam. Narc Greenwell topped his own
a forfeit over Kurt O'DonnelL The double4ual meet that was mark again. His time Saturday

Mke Wright,152~undclassa held Friday saw the VandRLs was 2:12.3. The nearest swim-
and Gary KOSteleCkya 1604eund tep EaStern WRShjngtena 6~0a mer WRS 23.4 SeCOndS baCk.
class, both won for the Savages and Western Washington?041.. The Vandal swimmers opened
before the'biggergrapplers made The 400 medley relay team set th F~~
a final run for the points. R new record as they covered h, th 400in the 400 yard medley relay

rmm ~ ma over both of the teams, Dan

Iii:- Kirkland followed next with R

new record in the 100 yard free-

h
style. Chuck Fahrner turned in

i. i o a.time of 13:56.9for tlurd against
pesterno

spC~"-~'-'. --~~',".,'..=,,-„~~, The Vandals continued their

M

p s

;, The 50 yard freestyle was
Idaho again as Greenwell was

~ cw >am admi alp+jt,,'"ca
"' ".:, ' 'I

I
I'; o " against Easterno

, Eastern Washington Qnaljy

",~-'„-„.,";"',;",:.T~"::".-;.'.v-.— ",.::,='".'..:,''~—- ~~~~~''Donnell swam the individual

Hson by seven seco

Western Washington dominated

:- * ','. „'.".:Turpin's on~ effort was not

East'em Washington took an-
other Qrst place as Robin Oam

VICTORV ffofffkiD-fdaho'o Jim Lemmon( hidden from vio )
~ H w~ +

has Eastern Washington's gob fjouscher in an aggravating sit-
~'"C yder ivas second for

uafion as Lemmon went on for a O-I win in the 'l7T-pound
weight class Saturday.

enough for first against Wes-
tern

vpw<Lr u ~em
PHILCO FORO CORPORATION
An Equal Opportunity Employer

MQVIE HIGHY
a

Graduate Students Eligible

For Further Infortytatton Come
Room 101, Memorial Gym

Un iver
SU

Alpha
Univer

Au

Life U
Phys lee
Art Se

SUi
Society


